Come visit the Math Lab Zoom Room with your math questions.

**Spring 2021 Semester**  
**January 25 – May 21**

**Open for tutoring**

MTWTh: 10:00 am to 2:00 pm  
and  
3:00 pm to 7:00 pm  
Friday: 10:00 am to 2:00 pm

**Closures**

**Saturday and Sunday**

**Presidents’ Birthdays**: February 12-15  
**Spring Break**: March 28 through April 3

**Math Lab Zoom Room**  
Zoom ID: 983-546-5030

1. **Student**  
Click the Math Lab zoom link to access our remote tutoring center.

2. **Main Zoom Room**  
**Math Lab Host**  
Enter our Zoom room and be placed in line by the main host to see a drop-in tutor.  
Don’t want to wait? Schedule a tutor appointment with our host.

3. **Breakout Room**  
**Tutor**  
Work privately with a tutor  
See our tutors and talk to them  
Use a virtual whiteboard to work on problems  
Share your screen while working on online homework

We are open M-Th 8:00 am - 8:00 pm and Friday 8:00 am to 5:00 pm for student help other than tutoring.